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tms EL A Gît À&T fKchtSASKS WITH °TTAWA’ Au«- 13.-The Department of 
inmXXiK'KAJB or DATS. Agriculture was informed this morning of the

. ) fi arrivai of tiebrly 800 immigrants bjr the
___ _ L A iX^ steamers Oregon aiidPolynesian.
ttajher «ram. W^Tw-A *•»•<#» Tlie mwwecl ptiiee.utti6ritieih.ee decided

Chatswor*h, Ht. Aug. 15.—The six wound- Mr. Cormier has «sued an address to the 
id who were in the Town Hall liaised a com- «lectori of Ottawa County, asking their sup-

»»TO«d. Mrs. R. It. Clark of Roolstown, [^tl0)1Mr. Rochon will, it is uiider- 
Olmi, «ÿose limb* were amputated yesterday, 8tood, be again the Liberal nandidate, and hia 
tied at 5.30 this afternoon. Mr. Taylor of friends are very confident of his success.
McComb is in a critical condition. At Piper I)r.I). Mcjiachrau, Dominion Côtoie'Inr 
City Ml the wounded are improving exoept H*»*" ttt “WWii wu.° *•« lu.a‘, r*tur"t'd 
hfc fibfl Welle# W—.Point Tnd wl,n is in a fr',ul tlie rauclie re-, cm in the AlbertaDis- 
Atr. tittilwetl <*We»t Point, Ind.rwlio is ro a tvict, rei»rU that altliough the winter was

a*Jkigeroas condition. The remains of Mr*, the most severe experienced in twenty years,
H. J. Hicks hire hot been found. ' the loss on acclimatized cattle was not over

'Piper Urn.' El, Aug. 15.—Mr. Stillwell of 15 per cent., and on cattle newly brought in 
WestP^Ind who was injured in the big

here this morning. Ihe jn t^e country. Horse breeding is being 
^j!LJ,??nded hére Passed the night quite rapiaiy <)evelt>i>«d. He considers the DUtriot 
comfortably. of Alberta on* of th« finest horse raising dis

tricts in the world.
Thé Department of Railways has agreed to 

issue fre** passes over the Intercolonial to 
riflemen from the Maritime Provinces visiting 
Ottawa for the iXmiiniou rifle matclws.

It is understood that the contract for ten 
miles of the Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway 
from Cottlongè Rrvrhr westward has tyeeu let to 
a Mr. Johnson of the Eastern Townships.

Engineers are at present engaged in revising 
the location of .th* Government line of rail
way from Oxford, N.&, to New Glasgow with 
a view of reducing the grades.

The contractors lor the grading, of that 
portion of the short line railway between

^cebrm:„a:‘t jÇgÿrilg-'gc
crer the .iuu.berb.jt labor .a unobtam.blej; ^i>e totim best intSéstaéf thesociety.
turned ^romah'mof »,™Uiou of the £hart 6e of Hamilton

Line Railway, «.y. that Sim. & Slater, tbe
cuu trout ora tor the Bret section,ore makmK ex- huk WIiUilwdiauob%aluable advice to the 
oeUewt pregrew with grading. Tl»y have ,tudent9 Shorthand, he said, was something

line will be completed by December of next ^ ^ invertigit# eroh new system, but

SÉwaîrs.iôssESs awssHfessassE. .... ■ Ile MM, d ,ud mW Cl b,
/ust before Âie crash, Frank and I and a To siiow thehuiieucy with which the&hery ^e^tiie^sh^tid sïlbJmb^for aT^y^lior* 

friend uameffEd. Holmes were Maying a game Utws are. interpreted in faror of American |whd joumall u pOMiMe. Let them not 
of Cards. A* old man, who told us hi, name faehermen tt^inay be raeiltioued that the howev„ toorifice thoroughness to speed, 
was Green and said be camé from Canton, lit., owner of a Gloucester fishing vessel lias Ueen Whjls .Inihnr for sneed all the time. They 
bunk, hand with », Whih. we were playing allowed to muwrt a now set of saiU to rejOaco „houid heartily su^ort the Canadian Short- 
he told us he wae going to New York State to defective ones at presmit in uraou the eondi- llalld Society, whioh was calculated to ranch 
Viait some relativea he had not seen in forty- bon that the reparrs are made m a Canadian f It was not a trades union, bnt a
twe years. Frank and I were coming to port . ,, sànety cuavpdeed of lasers of a beautiful art,
Hamilton here, and Ed. Holmes was going to A deputation from llie Fire apd Light Com- w)|a experiences and opinions
visit his people m Osivega He was going to nnttee leave foe yuebeo and Montreal to-rnor: and to help each otliet ' ■
«ay with us here and then I was going lo row with a view , to uupçcting the different Au illttls.,ung disousiion followed, in which 
Oswego with him before returning home, ladders , m use in these cities, Ottawa being m#liy practical suggestions were made by the 
Well, just before the clash, the old man greatly in need of such an appliance. chairman and otliem.

, .... . , , by- She bad irJiAT LA OOK UKMAKüS. Mr. McCullough of Bellevilleread a paper an
a littlechild and her husband was standing _____ the benefits of shorthand, wbioli he rated very

s s#ja ta‘sjra.2 at.,. * o»-s.«--

&^5W5‘iS3KiS~Sawful craah. I felt myself gomg through Civic Holiday in this city, and the Kmgbts alld 8Ixjk() Jf t|ie progress the new system w2l
apace and an awful fueling came over me— of Labor held a mounter demonstration here. makiâgin vuriftii* Countri'ee. > ’ I t ' \l

\ toeu I became nneousekma. I esca\^ed miglity From early in the morning assemblies began Mr. Thos. JSIcGiHrcaddy of Toronto fgr- 
1 luckibr, though, and in a few romute», Iguena, ftrnvi frora aH  ̂ of the counties of warded a ph|*r pr^ykrM h? hi* oh ti.e
1 «myself again. It waa black dwk then, Welland and ofclier nointiL The phonographic jubilee. It war read by the
I exc^it for the burning bridge, and there was > . 1t , chairman, and counided / principally of a
I precious little light from that I was stand- precision was formed at H f*-i and was eulog^fMr- Lwao Pitman «to phouograpliy. 
■ ing on top of the upturned tender of one of one of the largest ever seen in tins city, as jt „ve a reaulne 0( the art of sborthaud
• the engines, up to my shoulders in tbe wreck, fully 3000 were in line, including about 300 wr;t;n„ oiid. explained that 18S7 was the

Rinding that 1 was not injured and not lilting lady member, in carriages. Tbe procession, jubilee year of the invention of phonography
tbe looks of my surruundibgs I tried to free as it marched through the streets, presented a -.,3 the torcenteuarv of the publication of the
myself, but my foot was held fast. I bad fine appearance and surprised many of the fina EngljsU shortlmnd book by Dr. Timothy

■A. bug boots on, so I drew my foot out and spectators, who had no idea that the workmg-i BrStitT "
n Wt my boot at the bottom. My pant leg, men were so well organized. Among tbe Ke . . Robt. Torrance of Ouelph care bis7 SirJSÿnSVK^Î^ reminiwmno-of hi. Miorthand studies mod-

i know. Fràiik got bis 'head badly cut, you aee, SkWe mittt ubohiih idleness ii> every walk jq£
§ but soon came to. He could not get out of the life.” “The Mind for the pctiphV* “Sunday

wreck on account of a woman and her baby labor on railways mid canuls nlhst bu abol- 
f being deposited right on to|> of him. The wo- foiled.” “Live and let live.” “Long hours» 

man could have moved and let hhn free, but must go,” and many oilier» of a similar 
she would not until he promised to get nature. Tlie streets were tlnouged with peo- 
ber and her baby safely mit. It was the pie, and the best of order was maintained 
same woman the old man had given his seat to. throùghout tlie day. After marching through 
She was not scratched, neither was her baby, some of tbe principal street* the large as- 
but her husband had his hand all smashed, semblage adjourned to tlie agricultural 
We learned afterwards that his name was Ed- > grounds where a large number of athletic 
ward Brown, and that he. was coining to see games were held, all of which were well con-' 
friends in Hamilton. They all went back to tested, and all passed off in a splendid manner.
tben^knd'at'iaat f™nd°him. did^bX OTTAWA’S A iriVh IUUORATJTT.

m ttet f couldn’t describe.8"11 Frenk mTl The Shocking S„wl« told of Ihe Bnlm of 
did all the -wo* we couM and then walked konng «fri*,
home. Our home was only a few miles Ottawa, Aug. 15.—Tlie question of the 
away. The scene in tihatswurlh was traffic in little girls is still attracting A good 
something awful _ I bad wo ooat and ouly one deni of attention here. A number of well-dis- 

I„C^^thmthKrierere»h,V posed bujill-i»formed Clergymen and doetoi,
•round like mod, some of tliem witli scarcely having been interviewed by a Journal reporter, 
any clothing on. Thousand* of people came, and having unanimously declared that they 
some of them fifty miles, to see the wj;eck. kj,ew. nothing about the matter, another re- 

or thrde tone* Mid I IMmd .yjrter’ interviewed the Lady Superioress of 
tlie Home of the Good Shepherds, \vlio, un
fortunately, knows loo uincli of the ruin 
which is being worked amongst girts under 13 
years of age. This is wliat thu Lady Sejierioi- 
ess said :

"We did not see the statements for we do not 
take papers. Several ladles, however, did sec 
them and came to us lo know if the statements 
wore well founded. We told them they were 
only too well. Chief McVeilT has brought us 
several children, nil of whom have been ruined.
Since tho lmlios came to m we have by various 
means Medved twenty little ones.the youngest 8 
yeatsW and the oldest 12, all ot whom have been 
seduced in this way and more have gone away.
The girl Gençst who was sont to tlie Herorm- 
atory gave the flames and residences of sever'd 
of thoBO. The evidence we hâVo lends us to 
think that Oovertifient clerks, sloi-ckoepcrs, 
professional men, and others are concerned in 
this horrible trame."

I—“Are llie ohildron confiding with yon T 1
“Yes, these girls make ne secret of it. They 

tell us timea. places, names and all, and In each 
cose they teti us Who hue led them astray.
There is no doubt that tbe reports are fully
subs tan lulled." ............................. ''W'. I

WHOOP ! FOB THE B.O.M.!PDKASVDD di rait ISLAND.

Mew Civic Holiday-Makers Kajeyed Them
selves SI Toronto's Pupnlar Kesert.

Tbe people of Toronto dearly love their 
Island, for, spite of ground allotments, en
closures, villas and cottages, such they regard 
it. It is indeed • glorious pieaeure-ground, 
whose attractions nsVSr pale, and Whom wave- 
washed shores and shady nooks ire almost 
affectionately cherished try the toilers of band 
and brain in the busy city opposite.

What wondgr, then, that-on Toronto’» <5 vie Hobday |iousand* “dr«,ed m all them best” 
should again repair where healthful breezes 
bk>W| amt purer air is breathed than ip the 
pent-up <|ty?

Such was the case yesterday, when from 
early mom till the stars shone out the people 
crossed to their fatorlte rendezvous. The 
numbers carried were far above the average 
of any ordinary day, and this is noteworthy 
remembering the 30,000 who Visited the 
Island on ‘Saturday to “assist” at Hanlan’s 
boat race. Then, ajpyn, there was a host of 
counter attractions yesterday—cheap excur
sions by mil and boat to ail the well known 
and favored spots within reasonable distance 
of Toronto, Still Ward’s, Mead’s and Han- 
lan’s maintained their potent spell, and each 
received <ta full quota of visitors.

The baffrn were well patronized, boating was 
popular, picnics were legion, lovérs were 
numeroua children were romping, whilst 

rly folk beamed benignly and took their 
of rest and change. Holiday weather 

smiled oi^ this holiday occasion. The sun 
shone brightly, cooling 
waters uf «lié Bay and Lake sparkled and 
rippled, and nothing was wanting in air or 
earth and sky to gratify those who pleasure 
take 10 Hature’s charma

But there is another, aspect of the fete, and 
egrtes, that most no» be ignored. AH are not 
of contemplative mood, and meditations on 
Ontario’s shore, or in a flower garden, 
or anmng the tombac is apt to become 
monotonous. Reflection will psfiîf’overdbne, 
and those vVho citer for the plefuiûrè oflslanj 
visitors are aware of thin They are wise in 
their generation and have for the delectation 
of the juveniles and children ot a larger 
growth provided creature comforts of a varied 
Irind and amusements almost “too numerous 
to be mentioned.” Reference^ however, Ihe 
faithful scribe most duly make. 4 - t

The charms of music are 1 ever potent,

A r A It IT OF SIAMESE NOBLES. 

They Pay IheFOE A SERIOUS CHASSE.OUR RAPID PEHCILI.BE8, Cffir a Hasty Visit aad 
Eeare r#r She Wean

A distinguished party of Siamese notice ar
rived by the Grand Trunk Railway at 7.46 
last night from Niagara Falla and after din
ing at the Queen’s left by the Northern Rail
way for Thorncllfle, where they are to take 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway for San Fran- 
oieco, from whence they sail this month fee 
home.

The party comprised Prince Devawoogie, 
his four sons, the Priaoes Kitya, Bobi, Chira 
and Prantim Phi» Daram Boksa, the 
Prinoe’s> secretary i (0apt. PHan, A.D.CL; 
Lient S’Aart attache ; Phya Montré 
Snrryowongs, Siamese Minister at Washing
ton and London; War Chan, attache ; Mr. 
Vemeh, his secretary ; Mr. K. H. Loftus, 
interpreter and attache; Khran Viohit, Mom 
Choz Blieom and Mr. Williams, tutors. Five 
servants looked after the wants of the party 
and 140 pieces of baggage. It was not till 
after the travelers had dined that Prince 
Devawongse undertook t* inscribe the above 
nasties upon the. hotel rasfister. The Prince’s 
penmanshin is good. He bad just, .pjud his 
bill when The World made himself known to 
tbe Prince, and sought to learn some
thing off his amsciedents and bis 
plans. His Royal Highness speaks Eng
lish fluently, as does all his party, 
and informed the reporter that he was return
ing to Siam noon his completion of a hasty 
tour around the globe. He represented life 
native country at tbe Queen’s Jubilee, and 
«rived in America last month, spending some

ÊîjltwiSî t&Mïïg8
a cousin Of ‘the King of Siam he holds the 
responsible effoe ■ of Minister of Foreign 
Affaira It may be of interest to state that 
the Prince and his retinue were dressed in the 
latest English fashion, and that The World 
bad to accept the Prince’s statement that the 
four young princes with the difficult names 
wery his soils, as they appeared to lie older 
than His Highness.

THE REBELLIOUS VIES.

OLADSTOMWS CANDIDATE CABBIES 
NOBWICB WITH A BCSH.

MBS. B. WOOD AEEBSTED FOB LXZZIM 
FAUKEU’S DEATH.ANNITAL MBBTirtG OF TEE CAN

ADIAN SHORTHAND SOCIETT.
l The Ceaserratlves Crashed Bader She ■*» 

—Heralded es a Message ef reste to 1 re
lu hhkd ■elliaallsln Claim the

Mm Art ef rheas Co reerr rewell Opens au laques* at Ihe 
West Had Merer* ef Ihe reel-Me item 
■xamlaatlea—Aa Adjo 
Saturday Evening.

At 0 o’clock yesterday morning, in the 
sitting-room of Johnnie Beers’ hotel, King 
and Bathurst streets, Coroner N. A. Powell 
opened an inquest on tbe remains of Liez» 
Parker, the young woman who died suddenly 
last Friday afternoon in the house of Mrs. 
Hannah Wood, midwife, at 48 Teraulay-etteeti

The jn«y, after having been selected at the 
hotel, proceeded to 129 Bathurst-etreet, the 
home of the girl’s father, George Parker, 
where they viewed the body and were sworn 
in. Mrs. Wood had been arrested by De
tective John Cuddy at 10.40 on Sunday night 
on a charge of abortion, and she was at tbe 
inquest iii charge of thé officer. She listened 
most attentively to the evidence.

Dr. S. B. Pollard testified that at 2 o’clock 
Friday afternoon, being summoned by tele
phone, he went to Mrs. Wood’s house and 
found the girl lying on a bed dead, partially 
dressed. Mrs. Wood could scarcely believe 
that the girl had expired. He advised her to 
summon the relatives and was present an hour 
later when her father, sister and brother-in- 
law arrived. He informed them that from ap
pearances dentil was caused by heart trouble. 
Being asked to give a certificate of- death he 
told them to see him the nett morning. The 
fattier called the neft day and was told by the 
Witness that he could not give the certificate 
without a post mortem examination. Tbe 
father agreed to this. "Phe examination was 
make on Saturday morniiig, Dr. Powell assist
ing at first and Dr Teskey afterwards. _ The 
evidence of the witness as to the condition of 
the body was the same as his opinion publish
ed in yeste.day’s World. The young woman 
was found to have been three months advanced
i^&E$j£key read a report of tlie post mortem 

examihatjoo-.lt w*a full of. aejentific terns, 
but the gist of it was that the cause of death 
was" cardiac Syncope or failing of >ke heart, 
accelerated by the fact thait the girl was preg
nant The! heart was a weak one, which 
would stop readily, and may interference with 
the uterus wriuld be sufficient to cause its 
s toppage. The takjng of medicine might have 
produced the .condition found. The condition 
might have existed for a tew days or for a 
week. The appearances indicated that it 
could not have originated immediately before 
death. No traces of drugs were found. There 

pie evidence that chertly before death 
tbe girl had taken a hearty meal, and was 
probably feeling welt

Dr. Pollard corroborated Dr. Teskey’s report 
of the examination. V -: i

Mrs. Wood was given a choice of making a 
statement, end wan warned that she was not 
bound to say anything to criminate herself. 
She remarked that she had nothing to hide 
and would sjieak freely. Lizzie Parker, site 
said, came to her house ou Thursday after
noon to pay a short visit, and «he said she was 
also going to Parkdale to make another yieit- 
Tliey had been acquainted for five years. 
The giti further said that on Saturday she 
was going to Rochester with her father and 
would nee the witness again before she went. 
The witness invited lier to remain over night, 
which she did, and in the nioming.Mxs. 
Wood went opt and returning at noqn saw no 
change in her. Lizzie did not say a word of 
being ill or of liAi iut; seen a doctor. Ttvey, to
gether witli patients.iu tlie house, Iliad dinner 
together. A few minutes after dinner she 
Went u|>*tnir* to gel lier hat, and soon after 
the servant called Mrs. Wood to see Lizzie, 
who wav found sitting on rv chair with her 
'head tlirywn back and one hand pres. ’ 
ngailist her left side. Mrs. Wood tlibUj 
she irad fainted nnd removed the1 hand wh 
Lizzie bad preerod tightly against her heart 
and rubbed the muscles fir the arm. She never 
recovered consciousness or spoke a word. Mrs. 
Wo si then sent for Dr. Pollard. Five years 
lief ore Lizziebe Caine involved in trouble, vave 
birth to a child, And Mrs. Wood attended heir. 
Lizzie had no medicine in her house, and she 
(Mrs. Wood) did not even know that she was 
[iregnaiiL She hod not seen Lizzie for six 
months Until last Thursday.

Tlie Coroner Said that it would be neoeseary 
to adjobrn to give the detectives an opjiortun- 
ity of ascertaining the movements of the girl 
for two weeks previous to her death. The 
inquest will bs resumed on Saturday night at 
7:80 iu the Police Court. He will consult the 
County Crown Attorney at to the further 
detention of Mrs. Wood,

Mrs. Wood was conveyed to the jail after 
the

Me Did he* Fuddle MM Own Canee-
A boy of 15 from the tent Lismore, up from 

Hanlan’s Point, was paddhag about the lake 
shore tawaids.fi o’clock yesterday evening. A 
young man induced him to takë him in the* 
canoe, or,' as the boy puts it, he jumped m 
without permission. At all events they pad- 
died up alongside the Inland as Mh as Dur- 
ukh’s fashing station. Tbe man here as-, 
tempted to do some peddling and stood up to 
do it. The result was that the canoe tinned 
over like a flash and the two went into the 
water. Luckily a fishing yawl was on the 
shore and two of Duman’s boys put out and 
rescued the pair, the little follow being Well 
exhausted. There was any amount of excite
ment ou the shore. The big fellow looked as 
if lie had been under the influence of liquor 
and had been suddenly sobered. He got the 
Duvnan boat to take him to Hanlan’s as he 
did not care to go down ; the sidewalk. Tbe 
boy was token into a . cottage and given a 
clang»

Interesting Papers
gnuHvy—A Jew toe Message of

it grmnlaiton tools»
of OBcers and Festivities.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Short
hand Society was held yesterday afternoon in 
the Public library Buildings, under the 
presidency of Mr. Thomas Bengough. There 
was a large attendance of members, amongst 
whom were many ladies. • n

It was resolved to send the following cable
gram to the inventor of phonography: ’

Cannes New tie Proclaimed.
:: LOUDON, Aog. 15.—The election in the Nor
wich division of Cheshire on Saturday to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of R. Verdin, 
Liberal-Unionist, resulted in another victory 
for the Gledstonites. Tbe vote stood : J. T. 
Brunner, Gladstonian, 6112 ; land Heiry 
Groavenor. Liberal-Unionist, 8988. Groeveoor 
is a son of the Duke of Westminster. In the 
last election, when the Liberal-Unionist can
didate was successful, the vote was as follow»: 
R. Verdin, Liberal-Unionist, 4416; J. T. 
Brunner, Blame Ruler, 3968. *

f i»

Toronto, sends warmest congratulations. Canada 
phonogrspaically forcumsULnoo^Brttisa uotonkw.^

Ceas. H.’ Bbooxs, ’Seorerary.
Secretary Brooks read tlie annual report 

It stated the society. Iiad had a fairly 
ful year, in fact thé most eucceesfdi;'financi
ally, since the society was organized in 1882. 
Two publie meetings had been held during the 
year, one in October last, which was add rawed 
by Rev. Sam Small who was an old court re- 
IKjrter in Georgia, and the other addressed by 
Mr. Tims. McGillicuddy, Rev. E. Barker and 
Dr. Hamilton. The report reoommanded the 
establishment of a eorres|xmdence society on 
the same basis aa tip International Short
hand Correspondence Association of Euglaqd.

Tlie report was adopted. 
uiTlic report of i the Library Committee re
commended the appointment of a librarian to 
thoroughly utilise tlie existing library and 
secure nil shorthand literature' obtainable.

\
Censlernatlan Crashes CenserrallveS.

London, Aug. 15—The result of the Nor
wich election is a crashing blow to the Con
servatives and dissenters, who were confident 
that they would retain tbe seat. At their 
clubs'the news was received with consterna
tion. The Home Rule elube and Centrals 
were correspondingly elated.
- The iMsiural CaadlUate’s Uperoti.

London, Ang. 16.—Mr. J. T. Brunner, the 
nearly-elected member of Parliament for the 
Norwich division of Ch«ahire,"mnde a» address 
to-day to tbe electors of his district. He 
said; “You have won a victory for Mr. 
Gladstone and for Ireland. The issue be
tween thé ehtisas and tbe masses has been 
made abeolntely clear for She first time The 
significance of this meouageef'peace to Ireland 
it is imposai b)e to vverotaZ»’’

Ith
a.

-4

».1 • Wfcnl.lle, Sew.
• Chatswoktu, IU., Aug. 15.—J. L. Ballard, 
a highly respected citisen, says he aaw section elder

fill
men carrying 'Water into the house of the
section foreman on Wednesday afternoon be
tween 2 and < o’clock, while before the coron
er's jury tlie section foreman and his men tes
tified tba*4h#f were on the road at the time 
mentioned. Me Bstisrd was disinclined to 
eav much, but from his remarks and those of 
other citizens it isr inferred tlwt tlie read was 
not examined at all on Wednesday, despite 
the instructions received by the section fore
man from tbe ruadmjuter.

breezes blew, the

|'.'i «is «

Jnbllaet aed Defiant.
Dublin, Aug. 16. —The Nationalists bene 

are jubilant over tbe Gladstonian vietory in 
Cheshire. They declare that the Government 
cannot proclaim the National League in'the 
face of a defeat which completely changée the 
political situation.________

A' 1» Ike Wreck.
Hamilton, Aug. 1A—Edmund Passmore 

and hit cduain, Frank Thorn» arrived in this 
city by the express from the west ae 7 o’clock 
yesterday tackling and made for the residence 
of Mr. JosepfitJardiue, in Barton Township, 
qbout a quarter of a mile south of tlie Moun
tain View Hotel. Mra Jardine is mother of 
Edmund Pissmore. The two young men 
came through tlie terrible railway disaster on 
tbe Toledo, Peoria and.Warsaw Railway, and 
escniied with hat slight injurie» Passmore 
said to a

Old Celorew Is n Trenblesome Fellow and 
Probably Means right.

Firouson’s Ranch, near Glen wood Springs, 
Col., Aug. rn—1Twenty-two miles np Trapper 
Lake Colorow is encamped, surrounded by 
about 90 fighting buck» Colorow is-only a 
few miles ahead of Sheriff Kendall and 164 
men. It is probable that they wiU catch up 
with the Indians in e few hours and that a 
fight will enow. , „ ...

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 16.—Gen. Crook, com
manding the Department of the Platte, said 
to-day that he did not know what would be 
the outcome of the alleged Indian uprising 
in Colorado, because reports, even those 
published, did not show that there 
had been an uprising. ‘ It was all 
nonsense, he defined, to say that 
Colorow has ai following of 160 men. .It was 
equally ridiculous to suppose that Colorow s 
son has started off to join in an insurrection. 
Colorow has a following, said Gen. Crook, of 
zto more than twenty men. He was not 
on the reservation nor had he been 
since 1879. He- was a troublesome 
fellow, and it oould net be said what he might 
be able to do in raising a crowd in the event 
of being impelled thereto. The nearest point 
to the scene of the trouble is Fort Duchesne, 
and Gen. Crook is holding troops there in 
readiness to move at a moment’s notice.

! I
: ' Jake Hornby's Been). •* J T

Jake jp au old'xoronto beyTfcr Ihe leet two 

years be hat been working on a newspaper In a 
go-abend Western town. Jake has been over 
spending his holidays with his brother. Boh; 
proprietor of The Cripple** te Times and North
ern Advertiser.

Bdb ha* had a lot of trouble to get the village 
merchants to advertise in The Times.

The charms of music are ever potent, and
. W. - uJW»

«Muwa, *wwV.v.w.w aiwm, m its accustaineci 
rostrum, discoursed popular and high class 
music, and tbe Island Pavilion reeouuded 
with the melody of vocalists and ihstsatàental- 
ists of high repute, including Mit* Annie 
Howden, Miss Langstaff, Mr. aims Richards, 
and other» Mr. W. E. Ramsay, a popular

a Langstaff, Mr. aims Richards,

niug -.xyfcphcne player," verily had their 
reward, whilst not a small meed of praise- it 
due Mr. Carl Martens at accompanist, and

John Hopkins, the oldest and wealthiest 
storekeeper, kept an "all the yens round 
advt.

hi» stock Is new, fresh and cheap, etc.
Bob had to take his pay out In store good» 
James Brown, another “solid mao,” also 

kept a yearly advt., which he paid for by an* 
occasional bag of potatoes or a few pounds ct 
brown sugar. Bob hod frequently threatened > 
to quit unless they showed more liberality by 
advertising In the local paper.

A month ago Charley Moore, a pushing 
young fellow, opened a store in the village. ! i 
Jake and Charley became acquainted, and 
Jake gave his friend some “pointers” how they 
advertise In the West Jake took hold of the 
advertising columns while on his visit; he told 
Bob he would force Hopkins and Brows’to 
“ show their hands" or host the paper and take 
Bob out west with him. -

The ball was set rolling by the following ad- j 
vertisement In Urge type :

Moore * Co., Farmers’ Rxchsnxe. The day his

Thèpe'opto,*f thUlocalSy Kve been swindled «host - 
l09Se ôSfnosè becks mound here hsve fattened sad ’

ne.hu*.

sipWvrSWvl
75 cents worth of old shop worn, moth eaten, tffidefl

wasdue Mr. uarl Martens as aroomptoi 
Mr. E. W. Schuch as musical director.

And wliat shall be said of thé fighter fancies 
of those who bad pleasure at the helm? That 
the me-cceam parlors were thronged, that tbe 
shooting-galleries were duly, that tbe swings 
and meny-go-roundtwere crowded, that for 
five cents old and young wens being
measured and weighed, and those ap
prehensive of consumption bad
longs tested also for a nickel. ' 
there was the rollicking fun of the foir w 
tlioqgh aJitile boisterous, was jieajttiful 
devoid of harm. Couples tripped it «
iighé:iMt«stioto*, juvenile* had theit “rings, 
innocents were fair to be beguiled at the gal
vanic batteries, and others to carouse in the 
carousal and screech on tlie dizzy coaster and 
switch bade. The sensational ‘tow not want
ing, for were there not ' ritable wiki 
from Zanzibar and Central Africa, depi 
witkgriry coucomitauia T1» fakirs aLo 
in strong force, and many visitors were 
prised they could not ring the knives or do 
tlie other simple things for which teqrotiiur 
reward* were offered. "It mnst hot be onfittW 
that the boetii-keeper* did a roaring1 trail*, 
thpt the eeato were thronged and tile boloouies 
orowdeiL Everybody looked pleased, and the 
pleasure was increared when , tlie hand began

;
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THE TAT QAVAlsi 1II girls Expected to be «pen far Navigation In a 
(««pie ef Weeks.

Ottawa, At*. 18.—The Bidean Canal au
thorities state that theTny Canal, which is 
about seven miles long, and joins the Ottawa 
near Oliver’s Ferry, will probably, be com
pleted in two or tiuee week» and ViU be 
opened for traffic at/ once. There is now at 
Perth awaiting the opening of the canal sev
eral hundred too* el phosphate, and it is said 
that aboat 800 tens of phosphate will be 
skipped annually from Berth to Montreal by 
tbe new canal, which nesses wi thin a short 
distance of the mine» 9

liltedA II.
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I and
H^obwimencedjBtu^”

Was in Veiiting phonograph y. 

He bad found shorthand to be of iuoaTculaale 
benefit to him, and be highly recommended 
its study. He believed phonography to be by 
far the bettor system.

, The chairman illustrated some imprOX’e- 
tiients he had made iu contractions in phono- 
pjiaphy, which led to discuaaiou and various 
utiggestions. , ‘ di'Hfeo

Mr. Dunlop read a pajwr by Mr. ■George H. 
Smith of Toronto depreciating the quackery 
Joo prevalent in resjiect to shorthand being 
“taught in ho nim^y months or lessons.

Tlnfoe offiçora woTB^ected: President* Thos. 
Pinkney, Toronto; First Vioo-PremdenvG; K 
McCullough, Ontario Business College, Belle
ville; Second Vice-Presidents : Mrs. M. A. 
O’Neil, Cornwall; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. 
N. S. Dunlop, Toronto; Ltbrarian, Rev. K 
Barker, Toronto. Council—AV. w* t Peny, 
Thoa. McGillicuddy, A. J. Ghisbokne, J. D. 
An tho ay, W. O.. McClure, Tfcfos. Bengough, 
Geo. Bengough, C. E. Stanbury, Robert 
Tyson, «Tos. H. Fryer.

It was resolved that the meeting bf the bo

th* Civic DolMny «ieneralîy.
If the iieople who went to the Island enjoyed 

the Civic Holiday iu city tftyle* so did those 
who turned their steps towards otlier reeorto. 
Of course there was tbe usual exodus put of 
town. Next to the Island the baseball 
matches were the chief attractions in the city. 
At the afternoon game the centre Motions of

18
tore1- ita-
«litige. Strike for freedom I snd Sown wltii mon 
opal» Moore & Company. i

Everybody got talking about the new store* 
folks went In to look but remained to buy. THr 
store was crowded. Old man Hopkins ws* 
crazy, and Brown was paralyzed. Hopkins 

around to Ths Times oflfoe next day. He 
uttoiiil two whole columns for next week. f

Ttl‘nrs‘1' Mr. Hopkins you can have U three 
weeks for thirty dollars payable in advance. ;

Where is Bob!
Never mind Bob—Pm running this show for n 

whfle.
Good morning. Mr. Brown, said Jake, as 

Brown entered foil of blood and mischief.
Can I hare a full page next week)
This seared Hopkins so bed that he “shelled 

out” for two columns on the spot. I
Well, Mr. Brown, said Jake, w«1 cannot give 

you more than half a sheet. You can have.lt 
three weeks for fifty dollars oath.

The two oldfelders gaped at each other; Where’ 
Is Mb. Bumby, the proprietor, they gasped.

I’m Mr. Bumtiy. gentlemen. Mr. Brown, do i 
yon want us to hold space for you! If net the: 
“exchange firm” require a full page. ,

This settled Brown; he engaged half a sheet 
and paid for It*

Brown, said Hopkln» we art not going to 
allow that young Jackanapes, Moore, a tramp 
and interloper like him to oome In here and 
run this township. I'll see him damned first. 
We can pay for advertising as well a* he can 
and don’t you forget It. :

I have nothing to do with Mr. Moore, gentle
men, said J»ke, our columns are open to who
ever Is Wfllinp to pay for advertising. Good 
morning.

The Crlpplecate Times la good property new. > 
Bob don’t lake his pay in store goods any more. 
Jake and Moore furnish a novelty every week. 
Outside merchants now use The Timse. In, 
Moore's last advertisement he Informed the 
people that "toe old relics of Crlpplegat^ 
neither knew how to buy goods, how to handle 
them nor how to sell.”

Mean. Brown and Hopkins write powerfully. 
They allode to the Farmers’Exchange man as 
a liar, a young upstart, a wind-bag, an inter
loper, and a fraud.

“The grist” comes in every week : it Is pat 
through by roller process in the office of The 
Cripplegate Times and Northern Advertiser. 
The village is booming.

ttila Set AM»
Repent-street Was the scene of a prolonged.

and disgraceful row y retard ay evening. Tom 
and Mary Gain, who were joined in the bonde 
of wedlock many years ago, spent Civic Holi
day in testing rye whisky, aqd^hOming on 
evening they became very quarrelsome. Mary 
was using strong and offensive adjeetiéee to
wards Thomas, who responded with pngDiatie 
rather than grammatical fore» Mary proved 
herself the better-half ip the contest, and with 
the assistance of seme of hot neighbors Thomas 
and herself were conveyed to No. 4 Police 
Station by a nnifoémèd officer of that 
lisbment aed detained over night They will 
be brought up at court this, morning on a 
charge of drunkennesgand disorderly conduct.

dressed ladies. Like their cousins in the 
American oitie» tbe ladies of Toronto have 
really fallen in love with the game; they are 
keen critics of the “diamond,” toe.

With yesterday’s beautifnl and seoeenabio 
weather, it is enough to ray that tbe Civic 
Holiday of 1887 was pleasantly 
round. ....................................

all I«tab-E MINISTERS BBTUUNING TO rv. A
Hr. Pardee. Hit Hardy and 

Treasurer Hess Arrive
Ron. T. B. Pardee oaroe down- to town from 

his home in tiantia lut evening. The Commis
sioner has recovered very mnchfroeehieraoent 
illness. c ■ nctfMlg

Hon. A. S. Hardy, looking ae « the salt 
wind which hue been blowto* 
whiskers at Old Orchard for the-font three 
weeks had agreed well with him, also returned 
to town yesterday. White plug hatted a* to his 
head and wearing a suit of King Rudolph 
check, the Provfoctal Secretary occupied a 
front seat in the Directors’ Box at the ball 
match yesterday afternoon. He had for side 
partners Col. Gibson, M.P,P. of Hamilton, and 
County Crown Attorney John Crerar of Went-

Provincial Treasurer Ross also found his way 
to town yesterday afternoon,

And lost bnt not least Mr. John B. Freeman, 
the popular whip of the Government benches, 
dropped Into tbe city during tho day, just to see 
how tho ministers were behaving themselves.

The Minister Of Education has been in town 
all through the heated term, and the only cab
inet absentees now are the Attorney-General, 
who Is In England, and Mr. Fraser, who Is down 
et bis Brock ville home. __________

il

A MIR HSU* of Breaks.
An immense wave of drunkenness has beta 

passing over the oily daring the past three 
week» The police declare that they 
knew the equal of it. And there are seventy- 
four lens drinking places in the city than there 
were on Aiig. L The arrests ft the six police 
divisions for ■■■■■■■■■
twenty-five er thirty per night Up to lost 
midnight thirty drunks had been run in.

Many ri. the 150 hotelkeepers who now bold 
licenses report that their receipt# hose been 
doubled by the cutting off ot their neighbors 
privileges. Here is one phase of the temper
ance question that is worthy of consideration.

Ckarek Organ tenners IU Maskek*.
A number of Toronto ladies and gentlemen 

gave a delightful concert Jat Wind «mere lut 
Friday evening for the benefit pi. the church 
organ. The following talent furnished the 
program: Mr. and Mr» Williamson, Misses 
J. and M. Baton, Aikens and Sweetmao; Mr. 
Smart (Port Hope), Mr. Muntz, Prof. Ed. E. 
Forringer, Master and Miss Lillie. Rev, 
Mr. Smith of Galt presided and an amount 
sufficient to raise the debt was realized.

t:
YorV Stenographer*’ Association then in ses 
sion, nnd that the thanks ot tbe council be 
git en ro the Minister of Education for his 
cordial ruqpoafte to the application of the so
ciety to place a bust of Isaac Pitman in the 
Normal School, Toronto.

In tbe evening a capital entertainment, con
sisting of .music, recitations and addresses, 
was given before a large audience. Mr.

never
fox Wg went back tjto 

my boot, quite by accident. Just near 
where 1 pulled myself ont of the wreck the 
engineer was found. His tight litrfd was 
clutching tile leVer,. but his licad gnd left 
arm and slwulder were gone. My fiiCnd 
Thorne, escaped, but would not come on with 
os. He went right back home, and said he 
would never go on an excursion again. A lot 
erf the excursion party, however,'came on the 
saiiie train as we did, but I qicHiot seo any of 
them get off at Hamilton. The- «ver over 
Which the bridge stood was no river at all. 
There was not a drop of water in :t. In fact 
more Jives could have l>een saved if we could 
have got water, but there was none within 
half a mile. It commenced to rain, however, 
» few hours afterwards, and a good job it was

his

drunkenness now averageto. a
ion.
for ,*Ed.

is
tific
hich

Pinkney, tiib newly-elected president, was in 
the chair, and iu his opening add rets sj>oke of 
the advantages and demand /for shorthand. 
Toronto stood high for iUtilities in this te- 

A special chorus entitled “The Short- 
» a----ri —- —II-----Jètpd with 1 pfoÉD»»T Toronto stood high for iU 

apecL, r
handers’ Soag” was well rendesru 
forte accompaniment. Tlie refrain was;
Oh. Jnbflec year, let tis sing In its honor.
Let heart chime to heart, deep, responsive and

For the hand that hath fashioned our glorious 
science.

May be claspt In the Shorthanders* Jubilee 
Year.

Rev. Dr. Wild delivered an interesting ad
dress on the growth of shorthand. He spoke' 
highly of its acquisition and services, and 
said that it was thirty-seven years since he 
ceased, on his ordination, to be a rejxjrter. 
He wished the Canadian Shorthand Society 
every success.

Songs and recitations were admirably ren
dered by Miss Ella Wright, Miss Kelly, Mr. 
Bradley, Miss Baxter and Aid. J. L. Mor
rison. Miss Baxter ably, accompanied the 
songs on the piano. The program was a long 
one and a most enjoyable evening was spent.

Victoria Lake's Tragedy.
Stratford, Aug. 15.—A lad named Ken

neth Niven, 13 years of age, was drowned 
while bathing in Victoria Lake this afternoon. 
He got beyond his depth and two companions 
who were with him being unable to swim 
coiild'not render any assistance. The body 
was recovered this evening.

CHAT ACUOS8 TUK CAULK,

The strike of, the Venetian gondoliers is 
ended. t

Eight.new cases of cholera and five deaths 
were reported in Malta yesterday.

The Prince of Wales arrived at Hamburg 
nnd paid a visit to the Em Dress

i such 
linion Xsur-

Diphtheria *t Tbernhlll.
About ten daysI»0 Df. Bryce, Secretary of 

the Proviuciel Beerd of Health, was notified 
that diphtheria was prevalent at Thornhill. 
The doctor put himself in communication with 
the local health officers there with the result 

he disewheeAew completely stamped 
Although the disrase was not local strin

gent measures were taken by way of dii ' 
facting until the danger which at one time 
threatened the village was averted. Investi-, 
gstion proved that the disease was imported" 
from a neighboring village and hot caused 

lack of sanitary arrangements in
-ii n i > till...........  ■ ' ' - > a i -

Nautical «IH»
It is the correct thing this summer for 

young ladies to know all about spankers and 
jibooma and splicing the main brae» but the 
braces that will soon employ fashionable 

ngers are the white and tinted assortment at 
qmnn, the abirtmaker’» on which crests and 
monograms will be daintily embroidered by 
fairy like hands.

in
over 
i Prê te»
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Arrest ef Incendiaries Ucported.

Chicauo. Aug. 15.—It is reported that two 
men have been arrested at Kentland on tlie 
charge of firing the bridge near Cliafoworth 
which went down with the Toledo and Peoria 
excursion train.

Probable Fatal Besnlts ef a Street Car 
Aecldeeta

Daniel Looney/ who was ran over by street 
ear No. 60 on Saturday and had hia leg ampu
tated, is in a dying condition At the hospital. 
Blood poisoning has set in, and no hopes of his 
recovery were entertained by the physicians, 
late last night.

Alexander Chisholm, the driver of the car, 
called at The World office yesterday to make 
an explanation aa to how the accident occurred. 
His ear, he says, wae not following the wagon 
but was coming from the opposite direction, 
Looney falling off as the^twrablctiitre

i •

Gen- ATM Broker's Hunting Tear.
Mr. Neil Smith, the well-known loot! tea 

broker, has been in Muskoka for ten day* on a 
shooting expedition. He took with him two gnns 
and any amount of ammunition, bnt the only 
game he captured waa a fine specimen of the 
whip-poor-will, which will be stuffed 
on exhibition in his offle» Brother 
T. Jefferies feels very bed over the result of 
his friend’s trip. He thinks lie might have 
shot some fish, anyway.____________

Four Tammauy Ball Club»
They are thick and all are summer enter» 

One is cruising in tbe steam yacht Tammany 
among the Thousand Manda; another is 
camping at No. 6 Bay View-avenue, Hanlan’s 
Point: a third is camping somewhere en the 
lake shore, but where The World cannot sav ; 
and the last and the one which claims to be 
tbe only original, started five years ago, is now 
camping at Wald’s with ton in tbe party, three 
big luggers, ton sluggers end other eoouopaai- 
menu in proportion.

sin-26
TUB DAMAGE ASSESSED.

Pi obabllllle* About Stanley.
Zanzibar, Aug. 15.—The messengers de- 

epatched to inform Emin Pasha of Stanley’s 
expedition arrived at Mliaa, on the east shore 
of the Albert Nyanza, at tbe beginning of 
May, after having bee» detained by King 
Kasaiki and King Minga. If they were able 
to crow Albert Nyanza it i| thought they 
muât have reached Etkfn about the end of 
Mat. It was stated at Mli-sa that Emin 
pasha was in the Unijaro district at the be-

Ufa» in good health.

Ilaeaanl Debates Were btuged to the Ex
tent orfiHSS# Worth.

OttAWA, Aug. If,—The question of the 
damage done to the official debates by fire in 
Wuodbum's bindery has been settled by the 

insurance company agreeing 'to pay damages. 
The matter was left to Mr. Joe, Hoi* » ar
bitrator on behalf of tlie oompauv, and Mr. 
Win. Glidden of the Queen’s Printers office as 
arbitrator on behalf of the Government. They 
mode several carefid exemiuatious of tlie dam
aged stock and this afternoon agreed on the 
amount stated above. This is greatly iu ex
cess of what the damage was at first suiqxised 
to be, but less than half of wliat it was re
cently reported at when it was supported that 
the whole of the English Hansard would 
have to he reset. I understand tliat the dam
age to tlie French copy is less than filOJ, but 
that about 600 paged of volume one of the 
English version will have to be reset.
THE CANA DIAS’ MACKEREL )VINS.
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passing. Only the rear 
unfortunate man's leg.

They Bath Oerried Bevelvers.
Two suspicious characters were arrested on 

York-street last night by Detectives Black and 
Burrow» They gave their names at the Agnee- 
street Station as Edward Brown and Joseph 
Tomkins, «“8 when searched revolvers were 
found on their persons. Brown claim* to be a 
resident 3lMontreel, and Tomkins a visitor 
from the United State» They were arrested 
for disorderly conduct, but will Also have to 
answer to die charge of carrying concealed 
weapon»

Many Happy Helena of the Day.
To James Frederick William Rose, M.D., 

C.M.. M.R.C.S. Eng., P.8. Toronto, Burgeon 
Hospital for Sick Children, oracle wing shot of' 
tbe Ochtwan Sporting Club, bom at The Farta.,
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Oft OlS TMe Way the Cel Is let Ont ef the Beg
from The Woodstock Standard, Liberal.

In making such an appeal Mr. Wiman has

ion
The Vllrlel-Tfcrewlng Case.

Mr. Louie Sievert, jr., ie progressing favor
ably. Fears were at first entertained that, in 
addition to certain disfigurement for life, he 
would completely lose hie eight, but now, 
under skilful treatment, it is almost certain 
that one eye can

•rfuiiy 
IEEHS, 
i In all 
I 1807.

Terks Burned Oui.
Aug. 15.—A great ©ou- 
in Scutari, Opposite this

shown the Instinct of the orator and of the 
politician. When a majority of Canadians 
believe him loyalty to Britain and other flue 
sentiment* will not trouble their coneolenoe»

>pi
flag rati on hiS
#ity, all afternoon, but has now been got 

m QjuJor cfpktroi. ' One thousand houses ami two

* ^®ssnjsfsss=i."S
pernons art* hoinehts. Tlie Sultan has donated 
5lô,û0Cl/or the sut!tuera and lias. appointed a 
Belief committee.

Tlsltars ta She City.
Hr. Wllllstn Bock of Brantford Is at the Palmer.
Mr. G. W. wle lu teed of Ottawa is at tbe Queen's.
Dr. T. P. Chamberlain, M.P.P., Dundss, U at the 

Queen’s.
Cspt. Maedougall of OrtlMatsst the Palmer.

Typhoid Fever Begin».
w days a number of per

illed to the General Hoe-

saved. H
Oriler ef Canadian Berae Circle»

A Circle of the Order has been Instituted at 
Uxbridge as No. 86. with the following officers: 
P.L., F. W. R. Raines; la. Wj Hogr, V.L. L J. 
Gould; Secretary, H. A. Cwoeby; Treasurer, 
H P. Harmon; Financial Sforetary, a Russo ; 
C. T. kluithewr, M„ H. Nolen; W., W. Hamil
ton; G., B. Clemenoe; Sen- J. 8. Reynold; 
Med.Kx„ Dr. Baaoom.

NC Toronto Conservatory ef Belle.
Peraons wishing to register as puinle of this 

institution, or obtain calendars giving foil in
formation as to the plans of the conservatory, 
can nowdo so by calling on the registrar at 
tk Conservatory office» corner Wilton-avenue 
and Yonga-atreet.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Within the past fa 
ns have beenAdmil 

pital suffering from typhoid fever. The 
patients are chiefly from tne East End ol the 
city, and espeoially from the Don District.

—Lawn and camping tear» choir» bed» title» etc.,PXSM’MSTMt*#King-street east. 246

America it Fishermen Give lip In Disgust 
and Beg lor Provlsloan. * ' ‘ •

OlTxVWA, Aug. 15.—The Fisheries Depart
ment continu©*: to receive advices of the failure 
of the American fishermen to obtain fares. 
Numbers have given up the fi-thing in disgust 
and have gone home, and many others are 
anxidiiH tod» Robutaresliort of provision.**. The 
department has determined to place a liberal 
construction on the law with regard to ship
ping provisions when vessels really want to go 
home and not to obtain supplies so as to enable 
them to continue fishing, and to-day the Col
lector of Customs at Souris, P.E.L, was tele
graphed with reference to certain vessels mak
ing application for permission to çurchjpe pro
visions, that on satisfactory evidence being 
given that the vessels intended proceeding 
homo they were to be allowed to purchase 
what provisions they needed.

yesl chi»y 
Alignai a.

pel led from Belgium.
Medical returns show that 70.000 persona died 

from choleraIii the northwest Afghan provinces 
during Juno and July.

It Is reported at Simla that the engagement 
at fiholamhnie oa Aug. 3 with the Ghilzais 
resulted In a decisive victory lor the Ameeris
trrh^dentli Is Bimonncod at Constantinople of 
Boh rain Agha, the Sultan's chief confidential 
adviser, who virtually directed the state 
affairs ef Tmrkey.

Considerable excitement has been caused by 
the rejection of Prof. Virchow as a candidate 
for the rectorship of the Berlin University on 
account of his Liberal opinion»■AaamiaKgftysœ

A Berlin company ie being formed, with » 
capital of 30.000,Û00 marks, tor the purpoee of 
pmclu'slng all spirila produeed from potato»

the excise duly.

od the 
irtaius, 
o class

^Bev. W. Bpeadlove of Mtekeatis Hirer Is at the

Dr. M. J. Kelly of BrsntfoM Is et the Ps liner.
Mr. Henry Cannlngbsm of Kingston tint tho Wslker. 
CoL F. ClumpUn of Late VnOey, Ü.Ï., to it the

Mr. Thomas Btooe of Chatham to it the W«lSer.
Mr. John >. Freeman, MW., North Norfolk. Is at 

the Boesln.
Mr. J. D. Beatty of Sarnia Is at the Walker.

t
Eegardlng IheFlwberlc* Dispute, ç * 

London, Aug. 15.—Mr. Jackson, Financial 
Secretary to the Treasury, replying in the 
House of Commons this evening to Mr. 
Fowler said that the sum included in the 

v estimates for allowances tor

JI.’S,
The Mnglehersl at BesUaka.

Maplchnrst Hotel at Rosseau, Muskoka. is a 
good place to spend your holiday» pie hotel 
u beautifully situated and strictly ttrst-elas»

White felt beta dyed equal to new. Coe. 
Yonge and Adelaide.

General HoepliaL
Mr. L. K. Natison of the Laoorla Manufactur

ing Company In In the city on a viait combined 
with butinera Weâ pleasure.

At 6 o'clock last evening a eaooe containing 
two young taro- upset in the lake, about a SSSa&TBb afftheUghtiuM»» O o. of 
them was nearly goae whsu Wm. Thomraon, 

“Fatty," and A. R Bolton put oat in a 
fltiUng boat and picked them np.

King Leopold Slightly Hauled.
BkuaskL» Aug. 16.—King Leopold un

veiled * statue of Breyedel and De Caninék at 
Bruges to-day. In a long oration the King 
landed the patriotism of Breyedel and Da 
Coniuck. and urged his hearers not to slumber, 
as modern political oscillations were becom
ing more formidable and wars more terrible. 
Those whom ware surprised, he said, wee*

Mpeiortsfoonimcted witli the Newfoundland 
ffrtherii» dispute did not include any claim 
which the late Government refused to sauo-
tio» ■ v
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of 175 feet, and was instantly killed.
The sloop yacht LuciHe. Marblehead for 

Providence; struck on a rock at the eoutheaat

owned by W. H. Lowe of Providene»
A telegram from Sen Domingo, dated July 

27. relate» that fourteen poUtioafprlsoiiw* have 
escaped, end it in feared that tney have gone 
into the Interior and will enter into a eon-M. ^t£mhSss?rét:

Nice fine Weather.
Weather for Ontario: Moderato 

wind*; fin* weather; not math change 
to temperature.

tout Wise Irish Trenail.
Dublin, Aug. 15.—Judge Flanagan’» West 

Clare tenants haie decided to purchase then- 
holdings under tile Land Act at fourteen 
rear s judicial rent, tlie landlord cancelling ail 

except for tlie curreut year, and these 
Will be reduced.

ffi
ie 932.

loot.
Mcamm» Arrival*.

London—Canada from New York.
teto?on,^«,œhm1e^kHn.,

EES Entire eallsfoeflee.
At—Very few people get It to this world: the' «11 ire 

bantering after It Only some folk know where So 
get It and bow te get 1» Some have got, the secret nnd

prie» taet makes a parahaser ««me twlo» »

aliasBishop Ferry Wauls Partlenlar*.
_________ Halifax, Aug. 15.—A cablegram was re-

*Now We Know All About I» ceived hare til is morning from Bishop Perry of
Bombay. Ang. 15.-Ti.e Russians are fori»- Ioivll> w|ro is still in England, stating that lie 

• a s- Tittle, ivn-rirliatoli.' near nwarta riarticiilars of Iiih election to th©îÊSiStes^sasa.*- b&ÆÆir" *•

Wears At
At•b.

At Hamburg—Lssning from New York.

A Bellable EntebHnhaeati»
—Dlaesn’s to memo 

Thy hoop tfa*III. V. usd pnem ui
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Burly Completion of Iks Road Anticipa led-
Tbe «. r.B. Will 4M I»

Bsook ville, Aug. 15.-Mr. Hugh Ryan, 
contractor for the Red Rives Valley Railway 
was. here to-day., In an interview with your 
correspondent he stated that ail the grading 
between Fort Rouge acroas the Asiiniboine 
rom‘Winnipeg nod West Lynn» which is on 
lie American boundary, would be completed 
by Aug. 20, that It next Saturday. 
Tbe contracts for fencing have all 
been let and the bridges are under 
way. The first cargo of tails is ««pacted io 
Montreal to-morrow. A large number of net 
and box oars built by James Crossg" ” 
Cobourg are eiiieotad to be ready every day. 
All supplies are being forwarded over the
Canadian Pacific Railway........... »

Mr. Ryan sajie he anticipatee no trouble ie 
arrangements beihgmade to connect with tbe 
American line» He is a most enthusiastic 
Manitoban, and prodists a future for the 
country sach at yet very few have anticipated.

Is the tU'.H. WUllegy
Montreal, Aug. 15.—It it reported in well- 

informed circles here that the Red River Val
ley Railway, may be built thia summer after 
all; but that of a certainty if it is built it will 
fall into the hands of the C.P.R. Hugh Ryan, 
the contractor for the road, will push It 
through, but it is understood that he will turn 
it over to the pacific when completed, sa tlie 
Province of Manitoba will not be in,a position 
to pay Rygn’s claim» Mr. Ryan is an old 
servant of tlie Pacific, he having built a large 
portion of their road and ii to-day a trustéd 
agent of the syndioqtQ.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

Whisky anti Then—Ten Months In the
:■?' Central Prise».
Hamilton, Aajfc. 15.—On Saturday night 

Detective! Doyle ran across a young man m 
the act of trying to sell a lot of valuable tools 
at a pawn shop. Brian thought this was 
suspicions and ran the man in. He gave hie 
name aa Robert Graham and said he belonged 
to Toronto; but had recently being living in 
Detroit He WM drank Wheu arrested. 
Inquiries . were mad. and, it was found 
that the tools ware stolen from the 
organ factory qf James Kilgbur, and 
belonged to Mr. Kilgonr aed met 
Albert 8. Weaver. When arraigned SÉ
thé Police Court to-day Graham pleaded 
guilty of having aSofon. them audsaid he had 
been on » protracted drunk for three weeks 
He bad worked at Kilgoet’» for two weeks, 
but left thereon Saturday, returned in the 
evening and stole the tools, which were worth 
about 840. Graham, though only 
man, has acquired such all appetite for 
that he recently drank almost all 
of methylated spirits givrtr to torn 
ui bis work. Be „ said he, had never been in 
trouble befôre and asked to he dealt leniently 
with. He was'senkto the Central ’Prison for

a young
liquor 

of a gallon 
to be used'

ten month»

DENIED ON ALL HANDS.

That a Canadian Cruiser Swtik an Ameri
can Fishing Tassa»

Halifax, Aug. 15 —There is no confirma
tion here of the report telegraphed from 
Ottawa that a Canadian cruiser sunk an 
American fisherman off Buoktoucbe by a shot, 
causing the toes of all those on board. It it, 
said the report emanated from Bucktoucha, 
outside of which plaoe positively nothing is 
known. Mirny telegrams of" enquiry have 
been sent to Bucktouche and vicinity, byt bave 
so far elicited no reformation. Whatever 
foundation there ie for tbe report it seems 
prettjr certain that,tlie people of Bocktoliebe 
have been talking about the matter for several 
day» The affair must either berg been Been 
by sense one there or tiie ruaior must have 
originated mead bran eonfioed-tixthetplaae 
for some little time before it reached outside

Washington, Aug. 15—The Department of 
State has no confirmation of the story con- 
curning the sinking of an American fishing 
vessel by a Canadian crosier and the report is 
discredited.

Bucktouche, N.B , Aug. 15.—There is no 
truth in the re|»rt of a Canadian cruiser sink
ing an American schooner off this place.

HIGH COURT FORESTERS.

The Ontario High Coart Itiilraslen at Ham
ilton—A large AHraitianrr.

Hamilton, Aug. 15.—The High Court of 
Ontario, Independent Order of Forester» 
opened its annual session in the .hall of the 
Order.' 22 King.street east, this city, at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Among She distingu
ished officers present are Dr. Onmtryatekh» 
Supreme Chief Rangé» London; Mr. Edward 
Botterell, Past Supreme Chief -Bai*sr, Otta- 
w» and the following members of the High 
Standing Committee; H. C. R., G. A. Proc
tor, Sarnia; P. H. C. R-, W. W. Fitxgerald, 
London; H. V. C. R., N. F. Patterson, Port 
Perry; H. Sea, James B. Hélkett, Ottawa; 
H. Tresis., T. G. Davey, London: H. Conn., 
J.-W. Priât, Oweh Sound; It Thya, Tho» 
Potter,. M.D., Ottawa 

Credentials were received from about 180 
delegatee from all parts of Ontario. The re
ception of the reports of the High Court offi
cers and the appointing of standing commit
tees was the principal bosinew of This after
noon. After this afternoon’s session the visi
tors were taken for a sale on the bay and lake 
by the steamer Mazeppa, and this evening 
they were entertained to a banquet at the 
Ocean House. The High Court meeting will 
last until Wednesday, aud 6n Thursday tbe 
Supreme Court will meet in Montreal.

FATHER PARADIS OBSTINATE.

Atilt Ben. James McShane Falls Ie Appear 
In €eer» ,

Ottawa, Aug. 15.—At Aylmer this morning 
tbe ease sgsinet Father Paradis charging him 
with forgery was, at the request of Mr. Foren, 
enlarged for a week in order that another 
effort may be made to hate Hon. James Mc- 
Shaue present and make bun produce the 
check on which the forgery u said to have 
been committed. The magistrate endeavored 
to induce Father Paradis to waive further 
evidence and consent to the ease being sent to 
the Grand Jury, but he declined to do aa

Once Mere It Was Loaded.
Nokth Branch, Mich., Ang. 15.—Yester

day a sou of Robert Hood of Marlett was 
instantly killed. He lay down to sleep until 
dinner time and bis brother. 10 years old, was 
sent to call him. The boy placed a cap on an 
old gun that had not been used for some time 
intending to arouse his brother by exploding 
the cap. He placed the muzzle close to his 
ear and pulled the trigger, blowing bis 
brother’s head to atom» Deceased was 18 
years old.

<

Burning Books In Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—A fire broke out this 

evening iu the premises of Wm. Drysdale A 
Co., publishers and booksellers on SL Jam ea
st reefc. It appears that the fire broke out 
among a heap of rubbish aud packing cases iu 
the cellar. Tile flames were soon got under 
control, bat considerable damage was done to 
the valuable stock of books by smoke and 
water.

It Mnst Have Gene OH.
Quebec, Aug. 15.—Mr. McLaren, repairer 

of the telegraph lgie between Soul* an Cochon 
and Berumis, sent his son last week along the 
line to make some repair» The young man 
took his gun with him, but not returning a 
search was made for him, when he waa iound 
dead in the wood» having evidently shot him
self accidentally.

aiTerooon
Her Week Broken.

St. Thomas, Aug. 16.—This 
while a 10-year-old daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Newcombe of the Department of Interior waa 
riding on horse back, near St Thomas, tlie 
horse stumbled and fell, throwing in rider to 
the ground. When picked'up the young lady 
was dead, bar naek having been broken.
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